
Decision No. ________ _ 
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In. the matter of the sPl'l:i.ce.tion 
of c. ~. JU~D for 8 ce~tificate 
of public convenience an~ necos-
sity for the o,e~~tion of an ~uto
mobile fo~ paszenBcr service 00-
two~n the City of Sacramento and 
the City o! Davie. 

) 
) 
j 
) Applicstion No. 3292. 
) , 
I 

) 

Forrest A. ~lant for spp11c~nt. 
h. A. La~ta for GeRrge Gentle. protestant. 
and star Auto. stage A3eoci~tion. 

BY ~EE C 01/jr.rS S Io~r: 
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( . 
.. 
I . " , . 

A~,licant heroin ~equeets that the ?~ilroad 

Commission make its o~~or ~oclarinB that public convenience and 

necessity require the op~:Clltion by him of &lltomo'bile stage se~-' 

vice es common ca~rie~ of ,aseengo!"s 'between Sa.cr6mento and :Da.-

vis. a. d.istance of' 12~~' miles .. 

.A. public hes:rin./! was hel~ by Examiner ":.'cst-
over at Sac~amento. 

Z.ais tc:cri tory i $ nOVI 'being s~rved. by t::o.e 

Southern Pa.cific Com:!?any~ ~oree Gentle Stage line betweon' 

Sacramento and. J)avis, Gra.y Bros. o:pe:t'&.ting stages betwocn Sa.e-

ramcnto ~nd ~ood1and, via Devi~. and ;oe Griffin, opor~ting 
, 

stagos be~";1e~n Sacrament 0 ana. ~:;intor3 vis. !)1,l.vis.· All eha.rgo 

35¢ ono wt.y :taro, tho :fare ~~plican t .... p:o-POz,c;s ~.iO cstablish .. 



in o.uestion, but none of the othor c~rriers render service at 

tho particular time ~roposcd oy a~plicant ~ho i~ accommodating 

patrons that live ~n ]avis and Swingle taat go to Sacramonto 
dail~ for bus1~e3$ purpo~e$. 

Applicant ilas operated on l'l.:i.e ~ro:.9osee. sched"lle 
since sbout October 19th. On Sa.turdays and. Sunc'J.sys :he MS :nade 

t~c public. For this addition$l service the S5~ rste has been 
charged. when ~ full loa.~ of~oro~. 

~u~ine the time a~9licant ilas o~erated he has 
cerrie~ as feT. as 9 po.zcengors per d.a.y and. as ma.ny as 28, :b:is 

avorage. incluc.1in.g tile extra. trips, 'beine 16 passongers :!,or day. 

Xhroo psssongers ho carries to Sacram~nto 
rcgulo:ly, two from Davi~ ~nd one from Sw~ngle Station about 
4 milos east of ~avis. 

~hese tnrec paszongers come to S~cramento 

tee only means of transportation they r~ve of reaching Sacra-
mento in time for bUSiness. ~hc$e passengors have movod to 

~~ese throe passenBe~s fre~u0ntl~ or usually 
return home from Sacramento via train or otAer etaee line. 

erating over this route 0xpresz0~ the belief that the tra!fie 

d.occ not justify (J.rrQ;ng~:lS an co.rlior t:r.:i.~ to CAre fOr eucll 
'business f.l.S might be clevelo;?ed .• 

Mr. Gentle carries on 5 days a week an aver~ee 
of 18 ::;>a.ssengcrz per d.ay and. about 24 paszensers per d.I.l.Y. on 

Saturd.ays ano. Sund.a.y's. 

The 3 tagos from Woodland. and ~71nt0r3 very 
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fre~uently p~ss throue~ ~8vie fo~ Sacramento fully loaded. 

~-ey.·~do not cater to J~:ae 10ca.1 "ou.sinoss, "out wltura21y l're:f'er 
tile throu.gc 'business. 

Mr. Gont1e tl'Jetified. t:bAt ho has Otl. occasions 

failed to ~ke eo~e of his scheduled tripe when hi3 car wae 

in tho sho~ :for repairs. sl though on other occs.eions to oare tor 

adSed paseongers on Sat~da.ys sn~ Sundays he ha~ hire~ extra 

cars for tr~t ~ur~oeo. 

from City of S~cramonto a.nd Davis nor from the County o~ 

Yo1~ as requirod by Section Z. Cha,ter 213, La.ws o~ 1917. but 

some have been ap,lie<l for. =:c.e ord.er herein will not become 
effective until the Railroaa Commiesion hce izzue~ a supple-

mon t~ ord.er :b.erein roci tine tha'"V such pormi ts htl.vo ooon 8e-

cure c1. 

It v/ould. o.~p0s.r that there is public noces-
si ty for this p:co!,)osoc1 service Clone. t;'lO &p~licD.tion will be 

granted sub~ect to the conditione contained. in the follOwing 
order. 

o R ·D E P. - -- --
c. D. J"l'J!jD having filed. a.n sPl'11cat1on 

requesting that the Railroad Commission make its order deelar-. 

ins tha.t public convenience and necessity rcg,uire the opora.-

tion by. him 01' automobile sta.ge service as common carrier of 

passengors, o~tween Sa.cramento ana. :Davis, a. public hee.rin'g hav-

ins oeen hole, the ~~tter havine oeon submitted and boing no~ 
rea.dy for docision, 

~EE ?AI!20A!J COMMISSIm~ or ~~ STA~ OF 

CJ..!.I1l'OP.Nll he:ce"oy o.eclarGs that :public convc:ciencc a.nd n0COS-

3i ty require the opera. tion by C. z, ... Judd of $.utomob1lo stage 

service as common carrier of passeng~rs between Sacrsmento and. 
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:Davis~ provided that this d.001s.:ration shsll Tl.ot beoome ef-

fcctive until said C. ]. Judd haz secured from the Railroad 

Commission a su~ple.:cnta1 ordor neroin. reciting teat A0 

hs.s filed. certifido. cO,?ies of pozomi ts from the Ci ty 00£ ,sac-

r$ll1ento ana ]a.vis ano. the County of 7010, as required by 

Soc tion 3, Cc.$.J~tcr 213, Laws of 1917, el.nd providod. fUrther 

that tho rights anCDrivi10gcc herein granted shall not bo 

as:;: igncclor transferrcd .. ,.unlozz the vr.ri tte1'lconsent 0'£ t:o.c 

3ailroad CO~i:~sion to such asaignement o~ transfer Aas tirst 

beon sceuTed. an~ 

I= IS 'E2:REBY ORDERED that no vehicle ll1~y 

be o:pera.tcd urlaer thie cortifica.te unless such veh.icle is 

owned by the applicant ccrein or is le&sed by such'app1icant 

under a. contr.9.ct or s,gTcement on ~ ba.::;is sa.tisfactory to the 

Ra.ilroa.d COll'l!:.issi on. 

Da.ted. at Sa.n Francisco, Ca11fo::on1a, this 
7t :'7, day of November, 1917. 

commisaionere .. 
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